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SCISSORS HOLDS DO TRICKS

Iarjjce Crowd at Exposition Kink
Sea Fast Contests, First of Which

Lasts Nearly One Hour.
Ijast Much Shorter.''

BT W. J. PETRAIN.Dr. Benjamin F. Roller, the Seattleheavyweight wrestler, made his firstreal appearance I Portland before acrowded house at the Exposition Rinklast night, and defeated John Bergbetter known as Young; liacken-schmM- t.
In a whirlwind

Krapplinir contest. Or. Roller tookboth falls, the first In 61 minutes andthree seconds, and the second In fourminutes and four soc.onds. The .firstfall was secured by the use of a head-scissor-

or the locking: of both legs
around Bersr's head, nnd the second bya body-scissor- s, together with an arm-loc- k.

The match was a hammer and tongs
affair from the start, and the first fallwas frauKht with so many exciting In-
cidents, due to the cleverness of bothmen, that the vast throng; was keptIn a constant stale of turmoil.

Roller came to Portland comparatively
unknown, for his former appearance hereas a wrestler whs not sntisfactory, asJar as his opponent' was concerned. Butafter last night's exhibition, it Is safeto say that he leaves Portland with ahost of admirers who would be glad tosee him again and who wish him allkinds of success in his contemplatedI.astern invasion.

Kvenly Matched Except 'Weight.
Roller was not alone In the glory, eventhough he demonstrated clearly that hewas as much the master as he possessedadvantage in weight, for Berg demon-strated that he possessed not only asmuch science as the larger man, but wasalso well fortified in grit. In fact, hissplendl l struggle against the inevitablewhile locked last by the scissors placedon him by Roller, was an incident of thematch which will not be soon forgottenHoller 3 splendid Physique, especially thephenomenal strength of his legs, "soon

proved to the crowd that he was a manwho ranks among the biggest and bestwrestlers of the c.vjntry. It was a greatmatch, and the best man won.The preliminary match consisted of an between Abernethy and Summervllle.the former winning two straight falls ina htile over six minutes of actual wrest-ling. After this bout there was a shorty br tllft rinflpals were intra!duced. Roller was the first man to make
llherirPrfnCe an? h was greeted bythough the crowd gaveBerg a veritable ovation when he fol-lowed the Seattle man on the . mat.Roller was clad in black tights, whileBerg wore red.

Mix It at the Start.
TVhen the two men advanced to thecenter of the ring the difference In sizewas quite noticeable. Roller stood sev-eral inches taller than Berg and hismassive less told of Immense strength.M hen Berg willingly mixed it with theSeattle man at the start, his friends

the uptight for over ten minutes beforeBerg finally gt behind the Seattle manand hurled him to the mat amid theacclaims of his followers. Roller how--
emo1 ab' to stni up without

?n.H '"rtion. and Immediately
the upright, only to be thrown to

i,mat "Baln- - Bergr trled to on
If" and neok- - bllt eemlnglvaccomplished little as far as weakeningeither limb was concerned.Roller soon regained his feetbrought the .battle to him eagerly!

Roller appeared equally willing and the
.. 8rapi;!er wa oon breathingRoller, after 40 minutes of wrest-ling, appeared fresher, and soon went afterhis man in earnest. He fastened a fullrelson on the smaller man, but Bereliterally took the house by storm bybridging nicely and broke the hold byhurling his body over that of Roller.This feat earned plaudits galore, butRoller went at his man again andgain. Berg tried for the top hold, andquick as a flash Roller spun aroundshort and fastened the dread scissors holdabout Bergs neck almost before thecrowd was aware of the situation. De-spite the struggling of the smaller

U?f'" Pwerful strength finally
puuuiuers were forcedsquarely to the mat. Berg arose, afterRoller released liim at Referee Acton smotion in a dazed manner. He shookl.lniself and retired from the ring forthe ten minutes' intermissiontm the return of the grapplers. Bergcontinued his rushing tactics, and. gettingbehind Roller, threw him to the matHowever. Roller appeared much refreshed

v,hiJTTmed, deter'in to rush matters.cleverly from the under posi- -
"ddenlr Jed a body scissors

.J?",?" 1 rR Proved h'a cleverness bygradually working out of the dangerousposition, to the great delight of
,Th"r, 3y wa" forRoller Immediately fastened a sim-ilar hold and gradually pressed the thenalmost exhausted Berg to the mat. BothRoller and Ber were heartily cheered

J hen they arose at the conclusion of thebout.
Joe Carroll. Roller's manager, announcedt,?,H. wtT who weigh, K5whom he would match to throwany six wrest lei in or about Portland Inminutes, and In making this boast hestated that the offer included both Bergand O Oonnell.

MORMNGSTATt XEW CHAMPION"

(Slosson Defeated In Finals of Big
Billiard Tourney.

NEW TORK. Arm . Ora C. Morn-lngsta- r.of this city. Is the new world'schampion at 1S.2 balk-lin- e billiardshaving won the honer bv defeatingt.eorge p. Slosson in the final game ofthe International tournament tonight.
V winning the championshipemblem, gets a cash prise of 11200and 40 per cent, gate receipts andentry money. George Sutton, of Chi-cago, gets second prize. 15 per cent ofthe money; Oeorge Slosson. of New

?hrd' "d " Cutler- - of Boston, get

Sacramento Takes Another.
SACRAMENTO. Cal.. April aera

mento captured another game from Ver-non today. The score:

yrn,n 2 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 ""'f"Fscramento 31 300000 6 4Batterles-Hau- ser and Byrnes; Harklns,Ivewlln and Uogan.
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En lMWAX't TIIR CHIPPEWA I.VuiAK WHO WOV THE KIIIiT..nK Mill .iriKKDIE LAST SEASON. AND "WHO AKKIVKU IX
POHTL.WD 1KSTKHDAY OX HIS W AV TO MKDKORD.

COLTS WIN AGAIN

Take Game Before Crowd at
Jacksonville, 7 to 1.

PRETTY. GIRLS NUMEROUS

Brass Band Out to Meet Portland's
Hopefuls Ijocals Malm Only

Run In Opening Inning, but
Are Hopeful Till End.

S. MAC RAE.MED FORD. Or.. April 2. (Special.)Manager Casey's invading party of baae-ballis- ts

continued their victorious barn-storming tour this afternoon. They jour-neyed to Oregon's quaintest town, Jack-sonville, and defeated the local teamthere by the score of 7 to 1.
The trip from Grants Pass was madethis morning and a special train overthe Rogue River Valley Railroad carriedthe team to the town that nestles underthe frowning hills. The occasion of thecoming of the Portland ball team was

celebrated by the closing of all housesof business, and a brass band, composedof boys, greeted the players, and theplaying of these youngsters would docredit to any kid band in this or anycountry.
They love baseball In that little,town, and a great crowd turnedout to see the game, and Jacksonville canwell boast of having more pretty girlsthan any town of Its size in Oregon.Captain Donigan's team led off in thescoring and this put everybody in finehumor. Witn one down. Captain Don-iga- n

singled and he went to third on a
two-bagg- er by Sexton. Then he scoredon an infield out. This was the first andlast score, but the fair fans in the grand-
stand never quit squealing and cheeringand hoping for more.

Manager Casey injured his ankle againin yesterday's game and he was not inuniform. Risley taking his place. Threesingles and a pass gave Portland threeruns in the opening Inning. In the secondround, with Fournier down. Pender washit and he scored on CooneVs three-bas- e
wallop. Casey was tucked away and onMullen s single Cooney scored. Gari-baldi scored Mullen with o .niA
this little Mclntyre. who pitched forJacksonville, settled down and there wasno scoring until Bill Swanton lifted oneover the deep left fence for a home runin the eighth.

Garibaldi was the shining artist withthe stick. In four times up he singledtwice, hit one for three sacks and woundup the dlszy swatfest with a two-bagg-

Mullen poked out three singles In fourtimes up. and Staton put one to the fencefor two stations. Pender and Gardnerpitched.
In the third Inning Pender came In con-tact with a foul tip and Gardner finishedthe matinee, and while the big fellow wastwisting he struck out nine men. Score:

Portland 7 j2 0Jacksonville . 16 0
Batteries Portland. Pender. Gardner.Fournier and Harrington; Jacksonville,Mclntyre and Wilson.

SEASON OPENS SUNDAY

THI-CIT- Y JTMOn LEAGUE AX-XO- I

XCKS SCHEDVLE.

Vour Clubs Compose League and In-

itial Games Will Be IMayed at
Woodlawn and Parks.

The Tri-Ci- ty Junior League will in-augurate Its season of 19W Sunday withgames at Woodlawn and Parks StationFour clubs comprise the circuit and someclever youngsters are enrolled on theteams. The teams are: Montavilla.oodlawn. Robinson's and M. J. Gill's.Alex. Smith has ordered a handsometrophy cup. to be tendered the team win-ning the championship. The teams plava schedule, which includes games fromAprtl 4 to September S. Euring the lat-ter part of June and the month of Julythe league will suspend temporarily. Theschedule is as follows:
Colts With Soeeers. April 4, MMerry widows. April XI, 11:1,1 a. M Bank'r. May a. 10:) A. M : Fluffy "Ruffles

A.' M,:18 A" M-- : A" S,arS- -

Porce with --olt. Aprtl 4. 10.se a MMorrjr Widows. My . lO:30 A M RnWera, April 18. I0:S0 A. Fluffy RuSTes.

May 16. 10:30 A. M. ; All Stars, May 2, 11:15A. M .

Merry widows With Colts. April 11, 11:15A. M. ; Soccers. May 9, 10:30 A. M. ; Bank-tT- "-

A.Sr11 4- - U:15 A. M.; Fluffy Ruffles.May 23. 10:30 A. M. ; All Stars. April 25.11 :1 j A. M.
Bankers With Colts, May 2, 1:S0 A. M. :

So.-ce- April 18. 0:30 A. M : Merry Wld-.vr'- :.

?T" A. M.: Fluffy Ruffles.
APIM 10:30 A- - M-- AI1 Stars, May 8, 11:15

Fluffy Ruffles With Colts. April 18. 11:15A- M.: Socc-er- May IB, 10:30 A. M. ; MerryWidows May 23. 10:30 A. M. ; Bankers.
?- - ,10:30 A M.: All Stars, April 11.iU;J0 A. M. y

All .Stars With Colts, May le. 11:15 A.M; Soccers. May 2, 11:15 A. M.; Merry
JVidon s. April 25, 11:15 A. M. : Bankers.
nryioWlA:15MA' M"; Fluffy RuftlM- - AP'11

April 4 Robinson vs. Gill, at Parks.April 4 Montavilla vs. Woodlawn. atWoodlawn. -

April 11 Robinson Woodlawn, atParks.
Apr!! VJj." Montavilla. at Alblns--18 Woodlawn vs. Gill, at Wood-law- n.

Parks" 18 ""H'"- - Robinson. at
Apdi vs. Gill, at Alblna.

MoliUi-lll- i W" V"' Monta-villa- at
May 2 Robinson vs. Woodlawn. at Wood-law- n.

i!Sy l 2"LV"- - Montavilla. at Montavilla.RoWm"1 v- - Montavilla, at Mon- -tavlMa
iiay ?7T.00.d',lwn vs. Gill, at Albina.wy Vt Roblnon vs. Gill, at Parks.May 1 Montavilla va. Woodlawn, atwoodlawn.May ?3 Sn2,v- - Montavilla, at Alblna.
5S 2 Robinson vs. Woodlawn. at Parks.SO Gill vs. Woodlawn. at Woodlawn

Packs' Montavilla vs. Robinson. at
June 0 Gill vs. Robinson, at ParksJune fl Wonvilftm ." mtMontavilla.

Second Half.
Parks" Woodlawn vs. Robinson, at

August 8 Montavilla vs. Gill, at Alblna
Montavilla ls Roblnson Montavilla, at

August 15 Woodlawn vs. GUI, at AlblnaAugust 22 Robinson vs. Gill, at Parks
WoflawnWOOa,a,rn V- - Montavilla.' at
Woodlawn.28-Rob,n- son

- Woodlawn. at
vinaKU5- - 280111 v Montavilla, at

6 Rob,n"0n vs. Montavilla, at
blnaPtembr a Woodlawn vs. Gill, at Al- -

FINAL GAMES ARE CLOSE

CHAMPIONSHIP CONTESTS IN
BASKETBALL AT O. A. O."

Newbergr Defeats Hood River and
Silverton Takes Game From

Pendleton.

V. COLLEGE.Coi-alll- Or.. ApHl
preliminary High School basketball

onight.
n t.i win ri n OAand Silverton defeated Altanl V"to '

Tomorrow night Newberg will play Pen-dleton, and the winner will play 8ilver.ufor the atate championship
.L e81?8 here ton8ht were well plaveda large amount of excite-ment During the second half of th

Bame the contesttJ"?' 1art.i" th time.
Fisher starred for Silverton High SchoolDooley for Albany and Young for Hood

No Racing: If Pools Are Sold.
SEATTLE. April here

"e To." T,"! MeadWS this 'el "ifools
This is the statement made by GeorgeF anderveer. Prosecuting; Attorney offtionb "?S Pools

Vtfo,ev and the Prosecutingsays he will enforce the lawS'hr den,a,s of Jame.F f1' cI,icf in the King Coun-Z- L
A'T'ciRtion- - wh"--

that there would be no racing
Lnh"trrk this year-th- e

netd thnt that R m"et wouI1until new anti-racin- g lawInto effect June 12.
noes

Saxe to Box at Marshfield.
cia1tRSAFI5'IjI- - r-- AprU

bout has beenscheduled ,n Marshfield. April 16Loupie Carransa. of Eureka andFred Saxe. of Portland. Carranzi h

months.
hCre ,tWT durin thpast t

out CharlevKoss and Charles Jost. Some big bet.TheSt ?f1?,n the corain event
arransed by JohnR. Herron. who has aof other boxing contests here thllseason.

Grammar School Schedule Soon.
r the Gran" Schoolbaseball series Is now intne course of preparation Is-sued shortly. The league is composed ofteams from over 20 grammar schools ofPortland, and the interest is now at fever

?err0Ixt ?? fol,owe of "Chool
thl ICaaiS are to Provided formembers of the winning team, while
''t,"r,e-"na- " Hardware Company hashandsome cup to be presentedthe school winning the championship.

BREEN PROVES GOOD THIEF

Portland Wakes Tp for Single In-
ning and Then Sleeps on

While - Los Angeles Tries
to Catch' TTp Score.

PACTFTC COAST I.EAG1T!.
Testerday's Results.

Portland 5. Los Angeles. 1.
Oakland 3. San Francisco 0.

Sacramento 6. Vernon 4. '

Standing of the rlolx.

III
CLUBS. ?j

0 y r jj
1 3

"

a ; : a ;

r y. :

.7S0Portland 2- - 2' .r.nnOakland. . il2i: 2 .501San Fran. . i:::: . 500Angeles
Vernon .... .20

Lost .... t! 2 2 2 2( 8; 12

LOS ANGELES, Cal., April 2. (Spe-cial.)-- It

was all done in thg fifth today,
and the rest of the game might just aswell have been omitted. When McCredle spets tasted blood in that inning theywent on a man-eatin- g hunt and were notsatisfied! until they had piled up enoughruns to win the game. There was somegood playing throughout the game onboth sides, but the story of the game isin the record of the fateful fifth.Thts is the way It happened. Breendrove a hot one at third base and itlanded squarely in Smith's hands, but hedropped it. Before the Angels got overthe shock Breen had stolen second andwas safe at the half-wa- y house. Graney
fanned and Ryan was presented withfirst. Oleson singled to center and Breen,
who had a good start, beat the ball tothe plate. Ort sent a fly to right field,but Thompson dropped the ball and Rvanscored. When Thompson did get intoaction he threw to Delmas at Short, andDelmas let the ball roll carelessly by.
Oleson going to third and Ort to second.

McCredle. evidently with malice afore-thought, sent another fly to Thompson,
and he caught it. but Oleson and Ortscored on his poor throw to the plate.That emptied tho bases, but Johnson andKennedy were both on their way home
when Armbruster fled to Godfrey and
ended the inning for the visitors.

Breen made another run in the eighth
with a double to left, scoring on Graney's
double to the same spot. Dillon's aggre-
gation got their two lone runs In this In-
ning, hut the Portland team did nut care.

Score:
LOS ANGHLES.

A.B. R. H. F.O. A. E.Daley, of 4 o e o o
Godwin. If 4 o 1 1 o O
nuion lb 4 o 1 10 2 o
Vv heeler. 2b ... 3 1 1 1 3 o
Smith. 3b 4 0 12 3 1relmas. as 3 12 0 10Thompson, rf 3 o o 1 0 2Orendorff. c 4 0 16 0 1
Tozler. p 3 0 0 1 3 o

Totals 32 2 T 2T 12 4
PORTLAND.

A.B. R. H. PO. A. E.Ryan, et 2 1 0 2 o o
Olton. ee 4 1 1 j B 0Ort. If 5 1 0 0 0 0McCredle, rt 4 0 0 0
Johnson. 3b ........ 2 1 2 2Kennedy, lb 3 o 1 14 1
Armoruerer, e 4 O 0 5oreen, 40 3 a 1 3 2 OGraney, p 3 0 1 4 j

Totals s S 5 27 14 1
SCORE BT INNINGS.

Los Angela ....0 0000002 2Hits .....0 0 1 2 1 1 2 0 7Portland O 0 0 0 4 O O 1 0 6Hits 0 1O 0 2 0 0 2 0 s
SUMMARY.

Two-bas- e hits Johnson. Delmas 2, BreenGraney. Wheeler. Stolen bases Breen. Sac-
rifice hits McCredle, Graney, Rvan. Bases onballs Oft Graney, 8: off Tozler. 6. Struckout By Graney, 5: by Tozler. 6. Doublep'.ay Oleon to Breen to Kennedy. Passedball Armbruster. Hit by pitched ball Ken-
nedy and Breen. Time of game 2 hours and20 minutes. Umpire Toman.

ATHLETES AWAIT WORD

AL.li IN READINESS FOR BIG IN-

DOOR MEET.

Best Picked Talent From Clubs and
Schools of Entire Northwest Will

Be Seen In Competition.

Everything is ready for the big in-
door field and track meet to be heldat the Armory tonight, and a big crowdis expected to be on ha,nd to witness
the stunts of Forrest C. Smithson, Oli-ver Huston, Joe Macolmson, Barney
Gish, Carl Wolff, "Rube" Williams and
the many otner star athletes of theNorthwest in teats of endurance andstrength scheduled.

This meet, being the first of the sea-son, naturally attracts public interest,but an added incentive to the publicadmirers of athletics is the fact thatit will be the first opportunity the pa-trons have had of seeing Forrest CSmithson. the worlds champion highhurdler, in action since his splendidvictory at London last July.
When Smithson performed his won-derful feat at London in competitionagainst the premier athletes from allsections of the globe, the track andfield season had ended in Portland, aswell as throughout the Northwest, andwhen the Oregon champion, togetherwith Alfred Gilbert and Dan Kellv,arrived home from their triumphaltour of the United States, no oppor-tunity afforded itself for them todisplay their talent in a regular meet.Chairman Frank E. Watkins and M.B. James, of the Multnomah Club com-

mittee in charge of this meet, havedone good work arranging a series ofcontests between the best men of theNorthwest. Entries here represent theSeattle Athletic Club, the University ofOregon, the Oregon Agricultural College
and the Portland Y. M. C. A., the LincolnHigh School, Colombia University, Wash-ington High School, Hill Military Acad-emy and others.

Beside the short sprints and the Indoor
track events there is the ten-mi- le Mara-
thon race, which starts at the Armory,
and after traversing a course throughtho city streets, finishes in the main hall.- Professor Robert Krobs'a aplenOidlr- -

j Rasch.

TrorMGrwo?tlun,rvngGRoS
C. E. McDonell. Dr x'c. Ian

7nCHSIb??ok' B" H WlckershanC J VUarraar, Phllo Holbrook: iudni
man. w. M - Cake. a. W.Pratt. Walter Gearin: Veferee of w.lNscaT:Ing contest. Maior T. M. Dunbar- - referVei'.,rr",lne' p0le O'Connell- - ttmeW"''t le mT

R M.'l Bowman and Captain

RUNNERS "arFStBIH
SIX XATIOXAIj CHA5IPIOXS EN-

TERED FOR DERBY.

rnlted States, Canada. Italy. Eng.
land, France and Ireland to Be

Represented In Race.

NEW TORK. April 2. The interna-tional Marathon Derby, which will out- -
an professional running eventsever he'd in this country, will be heldtomorrow. Six of the greatest long- -...o.,v.c runners in the world will startIn the race of 26 miles 385 yards at thepolo grounds ai S P. M.

Never before has such a galaxy ofrunners been brought together. TheLnited States. England. Ireland. Can-ada, Italy and France will be represent-ed, eacn by its best man. and a thrill-ing race for the big cash prize is a cer-tainty.
J,lhny Hayes- - dinner of the Olympicin London, the exciting racethat has been responsible for the Mara-thon craze here, will represent theUnited States. Alfred Shrubb. thespeedy Briton, will represent England:Thomas Longboat, the Indian, willwear the maple leaf of Canada; Doran-d- o

Pietri. the Capri baker, will repre-sent. Italy: Matthew Maloney. now ofYonkers. but only a few years agofrom his native land, will bear Ireland'sinsignia, and Henri St. Ives, a voungman who recently ceased to be a waiterto don the spike shoes, will carry thetricolor of France.
Longboat is the favorite at 7 to B

with Dorando next at 9 to 5. Shrubband Malonay are at 4' and 6 to 1. re-spectively, with Hayes at 10 and StIves at 12.
The men are all in fine condition.- The prize is $10,000 in cash, dividedInto four purses of $5000, $2500, $1600and $1000. This is the richest purseever hung up for a similar event in anycountry.

AUTO CLUBHASBAHQUET

AVNCAD MEETING HELD AT COM-MERCI-

CliTJB.

Fes-tlT-e Occasion Is Livened by
Many Witty Speeches and a Few-Tak-

Affair' Seriously.

The annual motor dinner of the Port-land A lltnmnhll a " . , K i , .
night In a blaze of lights, music andiiuwoa, ui wil, wisnom and eloquence.The large dining hall of the CommercialClub accommodated the members of theclub and their guests, and a most enjoy- -
ame time was had by everyone. Theoanquet was a deliciously prepared feast.With a menu Rneelnllir a rm n r.. v... vr
May, and reflected great credit on both
m uuaBiiiaiion ana ingenuity. Among
the delicacies offered to those attending

This Is the Season
FOR A NEW PLATE OR BRIDGE,

As there is littler or no danger of soregums or other troubles while Springlasts. Our plates give the mouth a nat-ural expression, and will prove a last-ing comfort.
ftiWMWJWjWl) .ayww11 jHWjwwwwsawajjpM. amass
E Si

dr. w. A. WISE
Presideat and Manager.

2-- Years Established In Portland.
We will give you a good 22k goldor porcelain crown for 9 3.BO
Molar crowns " 50022k bridge teeth soo
Gold or enamel fillings 1.00
Sil'ver fillings oInlay fillings of all kinds 2.S0
Good rubber pla.tes ft.oo I

a ii e oesi rea ruDoer plates 7.MCelluloid plates lO.Ol
Painless extractions, with local. I .50Painless extractions, with Somno- -

form 1.00
Painless extractions free when platesor bridge work is ordered.

Work guaranteed for 15 years.

THE WISE DENTAL CO.
(lac.)

Assisted by Dr. H. A. Huffman, Dr. A.B. .stilea, Ir. Van R. Bllyeu, Dr. D. S.Ifomaardnrr, Dr. J. J. Plttlnger.
The Failing Rldg., '3d and Wash. Sts.Office hours 8 A. M. 10 8 P. M.Sundays. 9 to 1.

Phones A nnd Main 2039.

Hens 20c Lb.
YOUNG TURKEYS, GEESE, DUCKS

Skamokawa Butter
70c Roll

Ranch Eggs, 2 dozen 45
FRESH FISH of every description.

Columbia Fish Co.
Third and Ankeny Streets.

Hain 6. A 5556.

REMEMBER
Tn ZL2St carnes n the city, the T.ssve,run down I nlon
taki;sbotnetnStiI5-Cnte- ,; f thc.c,t "anccv'eV.'K

eVe street Sister Additions,wb T ? graded, lots parked and Water inTrVsenfvSVVle,s,on.the penlnu,a wUl ao.bl. th.KSSit of1U?hef adv
BUy DW and

ONLY 10 PER CENT DOWN AND 2 PER CENT MONTHLY
Agents om Ground Dally.

Office Open FveulnK. Till 8 O'clock.

BRONG-STEEL- E CO.
110 SECOND STREET

were "spark plugs on carbon." renre.
sented by oysters on the half-shel- l;

wasxe," magnetos, and "colls," supplied
in the vhape of radishes, celery and
Olives: "1911 Model " RtiHt, 1.,-- x -
the back axle; "hot cylinders," in tLesnaps or toasted crackers, and for a
"wind-up.- " black coffee, labeled "exhaustwater."

There mas a nntnbi atmA.nh. -- .
goodfellowshlp and gayety observable,
and some serious talk mingled with theflow of humor and raillery. President R.D. Inmnn oneneH-- a .v.. iiiniviiiKwith a brief welcome to the membersand guests and then introduced a-

lor r: w. jauikey. who kept his listenersin a roar with-hi- to fnr n i. i .. i .

rowing experiences (to hear him jocularly
ifii nj wim ms automo- -

J. H. Hallev wna thA nevt ......
was followed by William Reidt. who kepthis audience In a roar of laughter fromthe beginning to the end of hie talk. Mr.
.item!, waa pungent ana vigorous In hisremarks. He advocated the building ofa roadhouse or clubhouse for the clubto have its Summer quarters In and spe-
cially urged "monthly meetings, once amonth."

Will IT. T.nms , .' " - Kp Bnoritalk on the success of the Portland
bhow. and a very seriousand sensible address further follow-ing, on the frequent violations of thespeed limit laws by automobile driversin the city. In his talk Mr. Llpmanpointed out that altogether too many

violations of the law had been com-mitted, and he urged strongly thatowners ami drivers of motor ears

"A chrysalis Is aa nngly
thing, but It contains pos-
sibilities that are beauti-
ful. Maybe your heart
has been a chysaUs."

ioi tne
H your dealer

PHONES

should rigidly observe the laws, as ameans of protection to the public, tothemselves, and for the fair name ofclub itself.
Dr. A. E. Mackay sr-ok- of the rela-tion of the automobile to the physi-cian's profession, asserting that thePhysician who attempted to pursue hisavocation without a motor-c- ar mightas well attempt to dispense with theuse of the telephone.
Lawrence Therkelson. Jr., ga.va ashort talk and F. J. Catterlln- explainedthat motor-ca- r No. 12S5, which heowned, but sold some time ago. Hadbeen cutting up "dldoes'Nin the way ofexceeding the speed limit, and runningInto people, all of which had beencharged to him. an "Innocent by-

stander," much to his regret andamazement.
It was a representative gatheringof men of all classes of business andprofession, and was voted an entiresuccess by all who had the pleasure

of- - attending. The decorations werejonquils and carnations and miniatureautomobiles of flowers" adornedtables by the president's aide.Among the members and guests atthe banquet were R. D. Inman, Will F.Llpman. Lawrence Therkelson, Jr. Sen-ator F. W. Mulkey, Dr. Andrew C.Smith. President J. R. Wetherbee ofthe Commercial Club. William Reldt,Julius Meyer, H. Wemme. A. W. Cheney
of Oregon City; William Beckett!George J. Cameron and nearly the en-
tire body of the Portland Automobileclub together with Portland's automo-bile dealers and drivers and owners ofmotor-ear- s unattached to the club.

GREAT
AMERICAN

NOVEL

Indoor Athletic Championships

21 Splendid Events
Under Auspices of

Multnomah Amateur Athletic Club

AT THE ARMORY TONIGHT

First Event at 7:30 P. M.

Admission to All Seats, Fifty Cents

THE CHRYSALIS
(By HAROLD MORTON KRAMER

A Story that Deals with the Strongest Emo-
tions and Passions that Humanity Can Know, andBreathing the Strong, Xew Life of the Great Amer-
ican Northwest that Marcus Whitman Saved.

A DRAMA "God will under- -
OF LIVES AND stand yes; but God

HEARTS isn't Anglo-Saxon- "

Illustrated by Edwards. Cloth, $1.50
AH Dealers, or Lothrop, Lee & Shepard Co., Boston

OlCTio N AJRTY"

PlJlA free from mixture,
unadulterated,

clear, clean, genuine.

In 1828 Webster wrote this definition
of pure. Since 1857 it has been a
perfect definition of

Good old
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The government guarantees its purity and age.

cant
I. 6ckenheiiaer

the
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ume green stamp over the cork.
supply you write us for name of one who will
4 Bros., Distillers, Pittsburg, Sine 1857.
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